
GINGIVAL RETRACTION

 Hate the big automix gun? GingiTrac™ MiniMix®, our newly re-formulated 1:1 
astringent, Vinyl Polysiloxane formula is now in our patented, single-dose MiniMix.

More patient-friendly, the MiniMix is easier to express than the automix gun with 
less waste. Plus, the smaller size and ease of use will save valuable chair time and 
reduce patient stress.

It’s easy: Select appropriate GingiCap size. Syringe the retraction paste into the 
GingiCap and around the prep. Bite down. Wait 2 minutes. MiniMix technology 
virtually eliminates waste, and allows for easy set up and no cleanup. 

Still the only retraction material and technique that lets you retract the gingiva on 
up to six preps with one application with no packing cord or cleanup. GingiTrac’s 
built-in astringent controls oozing, while the fl owable VPS material gently pushes 
the gingiva.
 

• Works in 2 minutes, regardless of number of preps

• Get more accurate impressions

• No hands in mouth

• Works gently, no tissue trauma or ligament damage

• Contains aluminum sulfate astringent to control bleeding and oozing

• Removes cleanly, in one piece, without rinsing

 no big bulky automix gun. 
 And still no cleanup or 

packing cord.

 GingiTrac used with GingiCap 
for single prep retraction.

®

 Hands-Free Gingival Retraction System



Ordering is easy. Call 800.235.5862 or contact your preferred dealer.
Visit centrixdental.com for more information.

Snap-Fit, GingiTrac and GingiCap are trademarks of Centrix, Inc. Minimix is a registered trademark of Centrix, Inc.
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 Select appropiate 
GingiCapTM size. 

Load MiniMix into 
Snub Nose Snap-Fit™ 

Syringe

Attach the mixing nozzle 
to the GingiTrac Retraction 

MiniMix.

Express a “pea-sized” 
amount and discard. This is 
to ensure that the catalyst 
and base are being mixed 

thoroughly.

Have patient close with firm 
but not excessive pressure. 
Wait 2 minutes, depending 
on the amount of bleeding 
or oozing for complete set 

and retraction.

Syringe the GingiTrac 
Retraction material directly 
around and over the tooth 

preparations’ margin.

Bite down and wait 
2 minutes.

Ordering infOrmatiOn

gingitraC minimix Starter Kit 
ref 360068     24 Cartridges 
 24 Mixing nozzles 
 20 Regular-sized GingiCaps 
                    20 Large-sized GingiCaps
                    1 Snub-Nose Snap-Fit Syringe

gingitraC minimix refill Kit
ref 360069    48 Cartridges 
 48 Mixing nozzles 
                    40 Regular-sized GingiCaps 
                    40 Large-sized GingiCaps

Single-Unit retraction technique:

Hands-Free Gingival Retraction System

Fill the GingiCap with 
GingiTrac Retraction 

material and place back 
over the preparation.

SUggeSted aCCeSSOrieS

ref 130651  Snub Nose Snap-Fit Syringe

ref 910630  MiniMix nozzles, 10




